Brown University Doctoral Education and Student Support

GRADUATE STUDENT SUPPORT*

$24,142


$33,215

* Includes health and dental benefits and excludes tuition.

770 FULL-TIME FACULTY

2,600 GRADUATE STUDENTS

33 MASTER'S PROGRAMS

51 DOCTORAL PROGRAMS

A VIBRANT COMMUNITY
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Developments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2013 | - Annual Campus Climate Survey established  
- New Associate Dean position created |
| 2014 | - Expanded International Orientation  
- Introduced Global Mobility research travel grants  
- Launched Research Matters! student showcase  
- Started Graduate Career Options Conference  
- Expanded Brown/ Wheaton Faculty Fellows Program  
- Created Associate Dean of Student Development |
| 2015 | - Offered no-cost dental insurance for Ph.D. students with health insurance and stipends  
- Improved 6th-year funding process for humanities and social sciences; added 5th summer of support for these students  
- Introduced Title IX training for new students  
- Inaugurated Effective Performance workshops  
- Inaugurated Deans’ Faculty Fellowships  
- Associate Dean of Diversity Initiatives expanded to full-time position  
- Instituted Parental Relief Policy  
- Graduate Student Study Center created  
- Established programming to enhance awareness of Brown’s historical links to slavery  
- Developed Ph.D. Certificates to allow secondary specialization  
- Established Graduate Community Fellows  
- Hired English Language Learning staff member for graduate students  
- Established Associate Dean of Student Support |
| 2016 | - Initiated New Student of Color Orientation  
- Summer stipend for humanities and social sciences doctoral students increased by 84% with new summer support approach  
- Created Diversity Fellowship to strengthen support for doctoral students from historically underrepresented groups  
- Initiative to Maximize Student Development program extended to all STEM fields  
- Established Task Force on Doctoral Advising |
| 2017 | - New transitional stipend for incoming Ph.D. students issued in September  
- Strengthened child care subsidy  
- Established Graduate Parent Working Group to expand support to graduate students with children  
- Piloted new International Dean to strengthen support for international students  
- Implemented new trainings and resources on advising for faculty and students |
| 2018 | - Initiated New Student of Color Orientation  
- Summer stipend for humanities and social sciences doctoral students increased by 84% with new summer support approach  
- Created Diversity Fellowship to strengthen support for doctoral students from historically underrepresented groups  
- Initiative to Maximize Student Development program extended to all STEM fields  
- Established Task Force on Doctoral Advising  
- New transitional stipend for incoming Ph.D. students issued in September  
- Strengthened child care subsidy  
- Established Graduate Parent Working Group to expand support to graduate students with children  
- Piloted new International Dean to strengthen support for international students  
- Implemented new trainings and resources on advising for faculty and students |